
Mma-f,ose T'rip:

Yocr Caxe't Go

Horare Ag*ixr
Marion, as you tried and long-true readers will r.e-

cail, is in 1.he flattest part of Indiana. It once \\,as everlr-
thing to me. That u'as rvhen my mom and rlad s,ere sti1l
alive and u,lien ,vou could get out there by the Erie ra-ii-
t'oad, Ohl \Ilhat a rvonderful ride lliat was:

.. .. lVi:i"n rr'?S tlrp "ail" v.,hnn i|a i,r)hlir,!fllt2rn rr,;rg 1lrq

evettittg-and Saturtlal strrllirrl pl;rc'c fol the farnrels iir
th€ area. - instead of the center of a busy industrial
complex.

WE IIROVH out there the other cla_r, to see &lrs. l\4's
tnother. recentl.y rvldowed and il,ho her-self has uot beetr
in the best of health, Where, for decades, I looked for-
wa.r'd 1"0 vlsiting Marion, anrl hated to leave, lhjs tirne -the first I cau remember - t dicln't relish the trip at
ail, and I could hardhr u,ait to get out of the town.

The trip rvas a complete nothing, except lor seeing a
couple or three kinsrnen, one of rvhom helped nre get by
the dreariness of the visit by llipping the dial of his tele-

, vision set from irvo baseball games to a football r:ontest.
They ha.ve the "r:arble" oul. there a.nd you can *,atch
frorn a large selection ol sports evenls rvith no trouble.

I rvas invited by another of the kinfoll< to a very
srazz;y Saturclay nighl soiree by a srvinrming pool. Ncil
having been q'arnecl of the shinclig in aclvairce. I u,alked
in on a niocl-dressecl assernblage deeked in mv trarreling-
rvorst, that is, T-shirt and what Mrs. M called "rvarsh
parrts. "

I CilULllN'T have cared 1ess, it.,vas so hot and hu,
urid, But ole or iu,o guesls were heilrcl 1o munible that
the Aitron delegate nol onlv had to ulanners bu1 looked
like a bum.-A "brrrr QIi the street," 

^ 
1n4-y s;rid.

It was a quite-nice sociable, i-ffiipori. lru, io rrre ii
was jusl adciitional evirlcnce that llarion no longcl is r:rv
old home tour.

Used to be t,e'd sit aiouncl and talk for a ferv ir:o-
ments and theu rlive into a huge supplv of villles oI lhe
kitd urom used to r.r.i;llie - hea.;v 6n6 nol at all fa4crr,
but were they yui.nmy ! This pariy u,as most moderne. It
consisted of an hour and a ha.lf of cocktaiis - we used
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to r:all it boozinq - aud i.liett soure rarified-almosphere
food.

]ff DnIIIIL\G hahils antorint to pcliraps oile snoll
a tronth. And u'lten one tloesrt'1. inthibe, Lvanderittg
rtotu:rl [{}!'o-l] lniil: ,r.lu] ,r iujf ;i.li.ltLtilrring iruo r:lrinliet's

is rrn iuri. a1 lc;ist lr01 lor nrr. I sli1t1rose I shnu]rl haire
l;ri<en ach,antage oI the u'arning thai "the parry is a1.

'i:30 l:ut lve u,on't eat until 9" l-r1' s11ot,'1tr* up at a. quar-
tcr to !,.

\r,'hat nagged rne nro]:e titan the eating-hout' (l'm an-
licnt-fashioned in that l like lo eal or ditte;rl 6-6:.10) tt'as
rrlatr:hing kids i had knoun wi;en lhev r,rle \\,erting their
riiape|s slt oi)itig aboul with harrl rvhisky in iheir p;ru,s

and aslting ior refills as if they'd becn u,eattcrl on the
srirfl.

I gues.s thp u,ollri's gone b! nre - at le;tst irsol;rr;rs
the sociabilitrrcles are rorcer'!'ie{1. You encortnter toda-v's
siiffos and ihev',i,ant lo kno$, (a) ho$ c'oine you are llol
t'llinking; (b) \\'ha1 do r,ou thit'k o[ Nixon's fight rvith l.he

Iress;and (t') u,hen,vDrl sa.ti ),ou agr'ce the press hasn't
hor:n ;rll thal reasonablc. ,vou get ;.r blorv-harcl algumettl.

OtrIl {)!'}IY fr"ienris de,.'eloped into an ilntag0nisl
rviren I sairl 1o him lh;rt,.lhik: I \\as no1 buying N1r. lr-ix-
il|l's (:Lir.enl behaVior. ileili:cr rr,as I sold oit lhe \1,ily
lire prcss has hecrr h:rndlir.: ilscli *- ;rrlting in sonrc in-
sialles a-. iI it ucre l,olr:i .,\lmighir,.

lie ieaped on rne, quotinq tire. .L'irsl Arnenriurt:nt, artl
ru hen I sairl snrrreihing in re1ort. hp llirnl-rerl hjgher. .{ll I
lr.ri;l,l rlo *'as Iislcn ior a coupie t-itiltrtox.

'l-hen I hroke lr t-o,*:i;,p thal I itad lorr,e "l.rele ln trl-
. l4 .:iifir., irlsr-'ll irn4 thal if (iel,ale is Karrled. 'onie lo

!ll\ Ci;lct'. i ,-ir',iitit j : : .;' . lr:.. :::'t t.-:' -' itic',: l',ir

I fiAN lf lO olrt, nl irrr, ,.11;51 r irr,;en1 f r.iencls, all be-
clr.rclierl in a lcii .i;rr:ke1 and s'lrite ihocs aurl u,hi.te belt -
iiie coi;rplele tlrifotnt. I ronu:tr:nlerl on 1he saure. r'eca]l-

see RI'l\ \l l tIl*'\'Dr-n " "
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ing the old, old days of ealm elothes. His wife overhearri.
me and cherved me out a little.heeause she'd Iiad such a

difiicult time getting her husbanrl ts beeome a "litilc
more dressed up."

I said. finally, ihat I didn't mind iI he liked the
r:iolhe-q * v;arn'| a.ny of m,,,' trusiriess ei1)'way" The hus-
band erieil out that ire didn't want any red jacket' anil
g;oJ.d shirL * he bought them to keep peace in the farr:i
iy. When I best kilew Mr" fi,ed Jacket. he was st ordi-
riary cir"cumstallces. Nou., someone said. to me, tul won-
rler horv many rnillions he has . . . ?"

I notee{ one thing: &Ir. Jacket's hair n'as of obvious}y
a. trrowl-type cut. You know" It used to be that you'd put
;,-l i:ow'l or saucepax on the gu1."'s head and cut the haif
ar'ound ii ivith liome-m;lintained clippers. I asked hoii,
con:e the high+ars iiaircut find all heck hrnrke loose
again lr"ith Ml"s" Eed Jacrkei.

Finally, the t*tl1' made some sour rernatk abour my
{rwn toggery -- T-shiri. and u,arsh pants - antl we part-
erI.

l*OU SftlIl nrhat l meat about Marion iorlay"l Long
ago, everyone would shtrl up in shirt and pants * nol
the garish things thar spift'ed this party - red jackeis;
stJ:iped aucl checked and polica-doited trousers. One gu,o-.

I recall, had a. green jacket, red shirt, white belt, spot-
fed trousers, u,hite slippers rvith gald buckles and socks
trhut clidn't rnatctr ariything eise.

I repea,t: perhaps I'm outa sryie. but I just couiein't
Frit this arrr-l ihe olher such outfits ir lIY Marion auti
s;till be happy.

The tou,n is rich. 'l'ile lleii.sp;tper, such as it is (you
couldri't find out the scores of the ball games played
\Vednesdal: in Thur:sday's *Jitjonsli!), reported that
ilren: rvas a iar:ge shortagle crl unskilled heip,

IT I$ IiICH in moue.v-, irr niee homes anil in the rc.
s1lecl !.hat 

"-vou can drive in any direction irom any poiru
in tle eitv and be oul in riio "criu:rtr.y" in five mjnutes.

But in mr:c;r-l.orie-<, well, ihei tcrwn ha.s just plaiil-9,qng
to ihe dogs a.E iar as I am conr:er"ner1, I supperse the real

reason is that rny mom and da.d are gorrer and Mrs. M's
fa.ther - with w"hgm I used tr: have such rip-roaring de-
bates about politics. And iett behind are red jaekets and
polka-dotted pants and brats rvh* r:rder scotch ard water
anci wiroin I can reeall only in lerms of.runny noses,

I useri to look forv,'ard to itrfarton when my mothet'
rvas alive 'because oI her skiil in cr:okery and her 10ve
for the same.

As I have related so ofien. the highe-qt l:onor one
ctluld trestow on my rnom u,as to sit at her table and eat.
(and eat. and ear) anrl the greatest insult i.l,ould be to
say, u'Oh, T reaiiy am not hungry."

tVE DEO!'E PAST the olcl holxesread and i {elt like
r:r'ying - rvhat they had t{one to itl The pla.ce lvhere rve
rvere all so happy, and rvhere morn spent so ntany hours
in her kitr:hen.

As you knour, I used to $?iie olten about rnr:nr. antl i
sti}l get s0 rxany reque-rts thar I d"o so again. It is not
tltai rrty mother lvas the ntssl. utiusual pptsrJn ;rgulyp
ever rnet; it was that she was just like S7 pet, of the
olcl-time mothers anC old-time days " " ,

Tte da..vs when sanitarl, facilities. so falled, uete. irr
the baekyartl and they were cruel and mhunlan trea}
ment fu ihe dead of Winter. The days tvhen cur "cella/'
{il was flo basement then) filled up \r'ith wate1. qvery
tiire it rained, a.rrd htrd to he pumped out by liand .." 

"

Days rvhen we reaf.l by lampiight ;ud later by an
r:lectric bulb that "hung like a string," and da)'s when
ue tarmed erurselves and rooked with liindling and
coal.: a.nd our' "jets" 1!ere hoi:ses anrl rl,'e-gre\v practical-
iy errerything we ate, exeept llleat..

BLIT THOSE things u,ere soon forgottelr as ri'e start-
ed a long ard ard-uous ti:ip back to Akron. If I'd have
an:ested everyoile t,l:o r.r.ir.s exceeding the speed limit,
all but a"bout trvo of the hundleds u.[ autos 1{'e encout'
lered u,ould have been impoundeil.

And es usuai. the -qpeederc iu the mair drove cars
icraded n:ith children, arid so many of the drivers buzzed
along willi onc, hand or the rrr'heel. and the oiher cr:r;ling
ofl out tlre \l'inclor\
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